Our Purpose

Follow our timeline...
First Senior Meeting
ACT pre-sessions with juniors
Senior Check-In
Senior Check-ups Begin next week!!!

Seniors,
It's time to start seriously making plans for "life after you cross the stage." In order to do that, I need you to ponder a few points before we meet individually.

1. What career do you hope to be in as an adult?
2. How will you get the education/training you need to get to that career? A 2-yr school? 4-yr school? Military?
3. At which postsecondary place will you receive this education/training?
4. How will you pay to go to that place? TN Promise? HOPE? Other scholarships?

Senior Check-up for

- Remind 101- To sign up: Text @wchsgrad16 to 81010 and follow the prompts.
- ACT/SAT: 19 required for entrance to most schools & not to take remedial classes
- Must for a 2 or 4-yr college, HOPE & other scholarships; see gold sheet for reg info
- Current ACT Score: _______ACT GOAL:
- Post-sec choice: circle one: military, workforce, 2-yr, 4-yr
- WHICH ONE?
- Applications: Where? Deadlines; Resumes; Recommendation Letters
- Transcripts: Procedure; Timeline
- Financial Aid: 3.0 GPA or 21 ACT composite HOPE/Lottery (FAFSA — after Jan 1)
- Scholarships: Handout of websites; Advertised continuously; Deadlines; Searches!
- TN Promise — Deadline to apply online NOV 1, 2015
- NCAA? – Yes No
- Distinction? – Yes No Honors? – Yes No
Senior Tailgate Party

Bright Futures Ahead
Bright Futures Ahead

good luck at College!
College and Career Fair
Financial Aid Workshop
Senior, I hope you’re enjoying your break!

Remember on January 1st you can begin filling out your FAFSA so you can receive financial aid when you go to college next year. It’s required!

Step 1: Watch this video so you know what to do:
http://goo.gl/KffvHY

Step 2: You and your parent apply for an FSA ID at
https://fsaid.ed.gov

Step 3: Collect your guardian’s 2014 tax returns and have them handy so you can estimate their income. (Or you MAY choose to use the IRS retrieval data tool inside the FAFSA application.)


If after watching the video you are still having trouble, our FAFSA Workshop will be Feb. 4th from 3-6pm.

See you next week!

~ Mrs. Murphy ~
FAFSA workshop for students and parents
WCHS seniors, The future is now.
Academic signing day!

YOU ARE INVITED!

Class of 2016 Academic Signing Celebration

Thursday, May 5th @ 1:45
WCHS Multi-purpose Room

We want to recognize and celebrate your commitment to your post-secondary life. Report to 4th block as normal, then, show this invitation to your 4th block teacher to be excused to attend the celebration.

We will release you by intercom.

*Pictures will be taken for the newspaper, so dress accordingly.
Free mountain snow!
Congratulations, **SMARTY pants**; you did it! You are worth so much more than **100 GRAND**. All your **EXTRA** hard work is about to pay off. You are **MINT** to succeed, and there’s a big **PAYDAY** coming your way. Now, you have all the **PIECES** you need for a bright future.

**A sweet ending to a new beginning...**
How do we know this is working?
QUESTIONS?